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 Abstract 
       The studay was designed to investigated the efeect of  Vitamin E and Zn  are 
two  of the important feed elements that affect on semen quality and reduce the 
free radical or poor sperm quality . 
       Nine shami male goats of similar age (2.5 year) and body weight 37 kg were 
divided randomly into three groups each of  three 1 st first  group T1 serves  as a 
control second group T2 given vitamin E 200 IU /Animal/ week  orally and third 
group  T3 given Zn 75 mg/Animal/ week  orally for 45 days. The semen was  
collected every15days (15,30,45) and the following  parameter was measured in 
semen plasma AST,ALT and Fructose, Na
+
, k
+
,
 
Zn. The result showed a 
significant increased (p_>0.05)in T2 and T3 in Measures AST,ALT and  Fructose 
significantly (p>_0.05).there was  a significant (p>_0.05) decreased in the level of 
Na
+ 
and  k
+
. However the level of Zn was increased significantly(p_>0.05).The 
result showing that vitamin E and zinc doses to improved seminal plasma in 
shami male goat. 
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Introduction: 
       There is a good relationship 
between essential elements and 
seminal plasma enzyme. The seminal 
plasma, an extracellular fluid that 
provides the medium and vehicle for 
spermatozoa, is a composite mixture 
of secretions that come from the 
male accessory organs of 
reproduction, Biochemical estimates 
of seminal plasma are used for semen 
evaluation (1). 
       Vitamin E  deficiency  nutrients 
that can affect several biological 
process  such as spermatogenesis  
and semen quality (2,3)  and 
reproduction (4) Zn (zinc) 
Supplement improve semen 
characteristics ,it plays an important 
role in the physiology of 
spermatozoa (5) and  controls sperm 
motility (6). Zinc levels in seminal 
plasma have been positively 
associated with sperm concentration 
and motility (7). 
       Seminal plasma has been 
talented with antioxidant substances 
which crush the produce free radicals 
(8). AST, ALT enzymes, fructose, 
Na
+
,k
+
,Ca
+2
 are essential for 
metabolic process which provide for 
survival  motility and fertility of 
spermatozoa,Also calcium (Ca2
+
) is 
needed for stimulation of 
steroidogenesis in leydig cells of the 
testis (9) 
       However, the effect of specific 
seminal protein and semen 
characteristics  is unavailable in 
shami goats. Therefore the major aim 
of this research is to view 
information on effect of vitamin E 
and Zn on seminal plasma enzymes 
and trace minerals of shami male 
goats in Iraq.  
 
 
Materials and methods 
       The experiment was conducted 
from 3/2/2015 to 18/3/2015 in Iraq, 
in farm of  ruminant research station 
/Abu - Graib / department of animal 
resources /public authority for 
agricultural research/ ministry of 
agriculture. 
       Nine shami male goats of similar 
age (2.5 year) and body weight 37 kg 
were divided randomly into three 
groups, First  group T1  serves as a 
control second group given vitamin 
E 200 IU/animal/ week and third 
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group given Zn 75 mg/animal/ week 
for 45 days. Semen was collected 
using an artificial vagina once each 
15 days through a period, The semen 
was  collected every15days 
(15,30,45) and the following 
parameter was measured in semen 
plasma AST,ALT, Fructose, Na
+
, k
+ 
and 
 
Zn also measured. The 
proportion of fructose was measured 
in semen plasma using the spectral 
analysis method described by the 
company Aracomex, and supports 
the principle of this analysis is that 
the fructose pink color when heated 
with resorcinol and the presence of 
hydrochloric acid can be measured in 
the manner and extent of spectral 
546nm (10). Estimate the 
concentration of enzyme Glutamic 
Oxalate Transaminase: Saucepan 
(ALT) in plasma semen as instructed 
by the company bioassay system, 
America, which he described by 
Bergmeyer et al (11).The 
concentration of (ALT)was estimated 
in the plasma of semen as instructed 
by the company and the Canadian 
described by Ishiguro et al (12). Na
+
, 
K
+
 and Ca
+2 
were also measured by 
Micro light1 based on ion-exchanger 
colorimetric method (13)  . 
Statistical analysis 
       Data analysis was performed 
using SPSS software program (14) 
All values were expressed as Mean ± 
standard error of mean (S.E.M.). 
Spearman’s correlation coefficient 
test was applied to examine the 
correlation between seminal plasma 
protein fractions with vitamin  E and 
Zn of the semen. Differences were 
considered to be statistically 
significant at P < 0.05 under a liner 
model:  Yij = M+ti+pj+eijk 
Where  
M=over all mean 
Ti= Effect of vitamin E (200 IU) 
Pj= Effect of Zn (75 mg). 
Eijk: Random error  
 
Results and discussion 
       The  result of semen plasma 
parameters of nine shami male goats 
are summarized in Table (1). 
       Enzyme ALT,AST  and Fructose 
were significantly increased 
(p>_0.05) between treatments ,this 
increase in treatment  2 and 3 may be 
due  to the role of vitamin E and Zn 
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as a antioxidant factors (15) which  
could prevent from free radical and 
increase fructose level. Treated with 
vitamin E in the second treatment 
reduced oxidative stress because 
supportive the combat liver 
damage(16) 
       The value of seminal plasma 
composition Na
+
 and  K
+
 showed  in  
Table (1), the lowest seminal plasma 
concentration of  Na
+
, K
+
 was 
recorded in shami male goats in T2 
and T3. 
       Zamiri and Khodaei (17) showed 
that low levels of Na+ and K+ ions 
were associated with high percentage 
of motile sperm. This study suggest 
that the cation Na
+
 and K
+
 generally 
establish the osmotic balance, and 
seminal plasma osmolality ultimately 
plays an important role in the 
activation sperm cell also potassium 
ions (K
+
) are intracellular cation. 
       The levels of Ca
2+
 were not 
significant differences  between 
treatment  groups as compared with 
control group, In this study, the 
effect of  Zn supplementation on 
seminal plasma antioxidant enzymes 
and trace minerals were evaluated. 
The result of the present study 
indicated that Zn at the dose of 75 
mg/ animal/ week produced optimum 
results regarding seminal plasma 
characteristics. The present results 
are in agreement with previous 
researchers who observed almost 
similar findings in goat (18) and bull. 
Furthermore,The increase in Zn in 
T3 due to supplementation of 
zinc(19).  
       Based on the present results, it is 
suggested that vitamin E 200 
IU/animal/ week  and zinc75 mg/ 
animal/ week doses was improved  
seminal plasma in shami male goat. 
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حأث٘ش اسخخذام ف٘خاه٘ي ُـ ّالضًك فٖ اًضٗواث البلاصها الوٌْٗت ّاثشُا علٔ العٌاصش الوعذً٘ت 
  العشاق فٖ ركْس الواعض الشاهٖ فٖ
 صٗذ عواد حو٘ذ حقٖ صٌٖٗ
 خوِْسٗت العشاق –خاهعت الكْفت  –كل٘ت الضساعت  -قسن الاًخاج الحْ٘اًٖ 
 ude.afukou@yniaz.ediaz
 
 خلص سخالو
سااما الوٌإْ ّحقلاا ّالضًاك ُواا هاي العٌاصاش اللزام٘ات الوِوات الخاٖ حا ثش علأ ًْع٘ات ال ـ ف٘خااه٘ي ُا       
 الدزّس الحشة ّاثاسُا الضاسة اّ فقش ًْع٘ت الساما الوٌْٕ.
ثلاثات  علأ كلان قساوج عشاْام٘ا  72ساٌت ّباْصى هخقااس   5.7حسعت هي الواعض الشاهٖ بعوش هخشابَ        
 – اسابْع٘ا /ح٘اْاى  /ّحاذة دّل٘ات 227أعط٘ج ف٘خااه٘ي ٍ  7ّالثاً٘ت  ث 2هداه٘ع اعخبشث الأّلٔ س٘طشة ث
ح٘ا  خواع السااما الوٌإْ  اْٗها 52ّلواذة  اسبْع٘ا /حْ٘اى  /هللن  57أعط٘ج الضًك  2الأسبْع ّالثالثت ث
ّالفشكخاْص ّكاا هاي  TLA,TSA  ), حان ق٘ااط هساخْٓ اًضٗوااث52ّ22ّ52إ فاٖ الاٗاام    اْٗها 52كاا
اظِاشث الٌخاامح ّخاْد فشّقااث هعٌْٗات  أ  فاٖ بلاصهاا السااما الوٌإْ ّ nZ ,+k ,+aNالعٌاصاش الوعذً٘ات  
ّالفشكخااْصّفٖ هسااخْٓ   TLA,TSA)  فااٖ الودوااْعخ٘ي الثاً٘اات ّالثالثاات فااٖ ق٘اساااث اًضٗواااث 5202<
 ).5202<الصْدْٗم ّالبْحاسْ٘م ظِشث فشّقاث  هعٌْٗت بٌ٘وا الضًك اصداد هعٌْٗا  أ 
 كْس الواعض الشاهٖ.ّالضًك حسٌج البلاصها الوٌْٗت لز ـالٌخامح بٌ٘ج اى ف٘خاه٘ي ُ
 
 
 
 
 
  ,اًضٗواث البلاصها الوٌْٗت , ركْس الواعض الشاهٖ ,العٌاصش الوعذً٘ت الضًك,ـ الكلواث الوفخاح٘ت: ف٘خاه٘ي ُ
 
